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Daily Routine / Programme 

1. Do you like getting up early? When do you get up on weekdays and what do you usually do in the 

morning? 

I personally do not like when I get up early in the morning because I feel tired. Iʼm a night owl. / I like 

getting up early because Iʼm an early riser / bird.  

In the morning, I get up at ......................... oʼclock, brush my teeth, comb my hair and have a shower. Then I 

get dressed and go to the bus/tram stop / railway station. 

I have breakfast at ......................... . / I donʼt have breakfast. I usually have ......................... for breakfast. 

 

2. When do you do your homerwork, in the evening or in the morning? 

I do homework in the afternoon / evening / night / morning./ I admit that I sometimes copy it from my fellow 

students at school. 

 

3. How many times a day do you eat? 

I eat once / twice / three/four ..... times a day. 

I eat regularly but smaller portions, it is mainly vegetables and fruit and I usually have fish / meat / pasta… 

for lunch. / I donʼt eat regularly. 

I have breakfast / lunch / dinner / a snack at ......................... at home / in the school canteen / at restaurant. 

I have breakfast very rarely at home. 

 

4. What is your typical school day like? 

I get up in the morning, brush my teeth, wash my face, get dressed, (put on make-up) and go to school. After 

lessons / classes I go home by bus / on foot. It takes me about ........................ minutes / hours. 

I do homework / am on the Internet / train / work out / do some household chores........................ in the 

afternoon. 

 

5. What is your typical weekend day like? 

I get up later around ........................ o'clock / I like sleeping till late afternoon.  

I do morning hygiene and have breakfast / lunch, I sometimes have brunch and then I go out. 

I sometimes have a nap after lunch. 

I go for a trip, visit my relatives and friends, do shopping... . 

I go to bed later, on Friday I usually go out with my friends. 

 

6. What is your ideal weekend like? 

I want to spend my ideal weekend at cottage / in the mountains / at the seaside. 

Maybe I would be on a trip with family / friends. 

I would like to ski / sunbathe / play....................... / swim / relax. 



7. How do you usually spend your holidays? 

I definitely enjoy my holidays.  

We go on summer vacation / holidays with the family where we enjoy the warmth, comfort and relaxation.  

We spend our time at seaside / in the mountains / we visit castles, chateux, performances, concerts, sport 

events, festivals... . 

We do many sport activities, for example / for instance / such as ....................... . 

 

8. How often do you do your hobbies and interests? 

I........................ every day / once-twice-three / four........................ times a week / month / on Monday. 


